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Oil? PEOPLE After a man or
woman has lived 50 or more years
the machinery of the body is pretty
well worn out. Stop a minute and
think how many miles you
have walked in all those
years how many thou-- ,
sands of pounds you have
lifted how many hours
you have stood on your
feet how many times
your joints have moved'
back and forth how.
many times you have over- -

done things in work and
pleasure. Do you wonder
that you have pains and
aches? Isn't it about
time you did some-
thing for your poor
body? Get a bottle
of OmegaOilat once
and rub it into every

HI.

it.
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absolutely without revulsion, possibly

particular American blend,

without enterprising
achievement attained study

handling tobacco.

REMARKABLE CHARACTER,

EXCELLING EVERYTHING

CLEANEST
IMPROVED AMERICA.

THE RESULT
SURPASSING PRODUCT.

AND MAKE REAL TEST. THEN

YOU WILL BE IMPORT SMOKER

CONTINOUSLY.

MURDOCH DISTRIBUTORS.
Chicago,
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spot on your neck, shoulder.-;- , arms, back, hips, legs, knees and feet
where there is an ache. Rub it in good and hard, and the first thing
you know youH feel at least ten years younger. Omega Oil is good
for everything a liniment ought to good for.

Your druccist sr!l Omf;a or can (ret it for you nf art wholesale
drtiRKt- - Omega Chemical Co., 357 Broadway. New York,
maii a bottle, prepaid, ior jjc. in cash, money order or Stamps. 1M
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FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

EXPERT CHILD PIANISTE.
A Little Mlasoarl Girl Who Com- -

poaea as Well aa Performs.
Eleven-year-ol- d Ilulda Henninger of

Hazel Hill, St. Louis eounty, is a
youthful eornjxjser of musie, says the

Louis Fost-Dispatc- h. And she Is as
ambitious as she Is youtlifu!. Already
she has well formed plans for her
ekal education both in this country
and abroad. She says she will have
the best the two continents afford, and
while she is it music shall be
her support as veil ns her study.

In execution of plan she com
posed a waltz last summer called
"Moonlight on Creve Ocur Lake," and
it has recently been puMishod.

It is by her compositions that little
Ilulda proposes to pay the expenses of
her musical education, and her work
of la;t summer Is just a beginner.

Ilulda began the study of the piano
five years ago, and today she is almost

( : :rn

IL'LIA HEN.NINGEi:.
its mistress. Her execution is worthy
of the professional. She masters ap-
parently with perfect ease the most
difficult classic selections and renders
them with a tine touch and feeling that
prove her a genius.

She studies other subjects as well
and is a regular industrious pupil in
the Dozler school. She is wise beyond
her years and says that she raust know.
something else besides just music in
order to get all the musical education
she wants. -

Ilulda Ileiininger is the daughter of
Charles J. Huimingcr of Hazel Hill.
Mr. Henninger is in

190O.

be up- -
with his daughter's musical ambitions
and savs ho is just as determined as
she that she shall have the best educa-
tion that America and Europe can give
her.
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Little Waatrrlmotr,
Thcr" was once little urchin with dreadful

cxirinus mind;
The how and why of vcrythinr he always wished

to

I

a a

He was alnavs asking questions, wherever be
mielit

An.t all fh f.lk that knew him called him "Lit
tle Wantcrktiow." -

He'd want to know "How far is it frcci here up
to the ':"

And "What rr.adn Goorge to awful sure he
couldn't till a lie?" '

What made the noise in.iide his drum and why a
cow don't fl . V

And "How much uould a million million million
dol'ars tmy ': "4j

alo. if you .kasod, like to know about
these tliii.c:

When will tom- - imw come'" and "Are the stars
11 wfrLl uitli slrinirs?"

"Hew tin'll I e licn I'm hiff?" and "Am t it
tratimc yi t r" !

And whv it's in winter snd "What makes

And

And

And

St.

mu- -

And.

And he'd

cold
water n ?" V

"lo all najz! tr bevs get drowned!" and
"Io ail romI ones die?"

"Du you think tl.at dnughnuti are better n
berry pic?"

Where tinea morrv come from!" and
"When is by and b !"

Aad when his all (rave out he'd
"Well, why?"'

Browning, King & Co.'s Monthly.

Oata That Travel.
Get a head of wild oats and lay it on

the table evernighr, first moistening
the oats. Next morning you will dis
cover that the head of oats has crawled
off the table and likely enough lias
made tracks for the outside door. TIds
peculiar gift of travei'ng in the
spikes that extend frciu the coverings
of the grains. As the moisture soaks
into the head of oats it swells, and the
pikes change position in such a way,

as to set the head to turxbling over and
over sidewise. The larger and coarser
varieties of wild oats have this iower
ef locomotion developed to a remarka
ble degree, and domestic cats will
develop it if allowed by neglect to de-
generate. t;o down into the fence cor-
ners of the oat field and see if you can-
not find a long and well bearded head
of "tame" oats that has been allowed
to grow wild. Then take It heme and
try the experiment. Chicago Record. -

A S'harp Boy. 1

"I go through tny work," said a nee
dle to an idle boy. ;

A Clever Girt.
Odd food fancies are met at nearly

house. I know a hostess who
uses rocU caudy for sweetening in her
afternoon tea aud mr.raseliino cherries
for flavor, one to each cup. Nobody
else ever brews such delicious tea. her
friends declare, and they never seem to
understand The rock candy
comes in cent packages of crystal
which are dipped up by &n antique
sugar spoon.

Another young hostess made a spe
cialty of cake and beverages In which
she could serve whipped creaui. She
was salary from the proprietors
of flavoring extracts, which they were
continually booming, aud was supplied
with the material which she demon
strated in her refreshments every aft
ernoon. She was a popular girl aud
had Instituted a tea hour before she lie
came an advertising agent. mjc was
devoted to cooking, and therein lay her
value to her employers. She began
with vanilla, made cakes flavored with
it and put it in her tea. It adds a most
fascinating flavor to the favorite femi
nine beverage. Then she added choco
late to her tea outfit aud used whipped
cream.

The next day she changed to lemon
flavoring, then to almond and orange.
and created such a degree of interest
through her afternoons that questions

to be poured over her.
was her chance to speak a good word
for the makers of the flavors, and she
used it in such a clever way that their
popularity was established without
anybody suspecting her Interest in it
lou can readily see how valuable an
assistant she was. Pittsburg Dispatch.

About Gray Hair.
Gray hair is no longer regarded with

horror even by persons who have
reached the age that entitles them to it.
Such ieople were always more apt to
be worried over the change than per
sons prematurely gray who might be
expected to mourn the premature loss
of the characteristic of youth. Now
people need give this sign of advancing
years no thought, for it been de
creed that gray hair Is the fashion.

Ada Kehuu was the first woman in
public life, it is said, to allow her hair
to turn gray without making the slight
est attempt to conceal what is common
ly regarded in a stage career as a sign
that the end has come or is at all
events near. Other actresses have since
accustomed the public to the idea of
rray headed hen lines. Miss Itelinn of

course always wore a wig on the
but Kleanora Duse plays Camille with
out the least attempt to conceal the
faet that her hair lias grown so gray as
to give her scenes with Annand a
slightly lnateruai suggestion. Signora
iMise carried naturalness on the
stage farther than any other actress
ever did, but its last point must be her
refusal to act such a role with a wig
and her course in presenting the rather
curious spectacle if a young lover
driven to such impassioned lovemak- -
iug by a very obviously gray haired
woman. Such cases have undoubtedly
happened, but they are exceptional, so
Signora Huso is probably entitled to
more credit as the creator of a neAV
fashion than as an observer of theatric-
al proprieties. Philadelphia Times.

Women as Insurance Risks.
M. M. lnn forth says that the invesii- -

gatiou of statistics made by It. Hing-sto- u

showed that as a rule the fe
male risks if as carefully selected

entire sympathy, would even preferable to male

questions simply

lies

even

every

why.

under

There
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stage,

has

plicants. As to the dangers Incident to
the child learing period, they are far
less important as affecting the insur
ance risk than are those conditions of
mental strain and worry incident to
business or the exactions of alcoholic
excesses and dissipations so much
More common in the male applicant.

It has Int'ii stated that women are
more apt than men to conceal Impor-
tant facts, but this the author denies,
saying that not a few of the latest
writers on the subject assert that wo-
men are more likely than men to give a
truthful answer to vital questions. The
so called "moral hazard" of female In-

surance is a much overrated If indeed
not a purely imaginary objection un-
warranted by the experience of insur
ance companies in general. Medical
Examiner and Practitioner.

Thoosbl It Warn Home.
We have a young San Franciscan in

our midst, and she is homesick as
homesick can be for that city of un-
countable hills aud innumerable helio-
trope hedges. Nothing in Washington
pleases her. We went to the matinee
the other day, and midway of the per
formance I heard from her a gasp of
delight. She grasped her rieht arm
with her left hand and rubbed the skin
vigorously for a moment or two. Then
the hopeless, homesick look settled on.
her face again, and she sighed.

"I thought for a moment I was out
home again." she said wistfully.

"What made you think so?" I asked.
"Oh," said she, "It was only for a

moment. It wasn't really true, but
Just for a minute I was sure I felt a
flea." Washington Post.

A ew Field For Wnmai.
Women have already found remuner

ative employment iu taking jet d23
for a daily airing and in teaching them
tricks, also keeping the coat of Angora
cats in thorough order, but until ly

it Las probaMy not occurred to
any that a school of jiolite conversation
for parrots would afford them a new
opening. The need for such an institu-
tion is suggested by tin? case of the wo
man in I'aris who had been summoned

Tea. but not till you .are pushed, i tion band, correcting their diction.-;-- !

raid the boy to the needle. --53'3a j I'aris Letter. , - j

SIR ARTHUR'S FRIEND.
The Lady to Wjom the Great Com-

poser Beqnentheil a Lejtaoy.
Mrs. Pierre I.oriilard RonaKls. the

American lady to whom the late Sir
Arthur Sullivan bequeathed a legacy
and the original score of "The Ist
Chord." has been a resident of Lon-
don for 30 years and was one of the
great composer's dearest friends. It
was Mrs. Konalds who brought about
a reconciliation letweei3 Sir Arthur
and his collaborator, W. S. Gilbert.

MllS. riERHE LOKII.LAItD ROXAI.US.

The two geniuses had quarreled, and
the whole world was in grief. Mrs
Konalds soundlv lectured both men
separately and then brought them to
gether at her dinner table. They shook
hands, became reconciled and at once
began work on a new comic opera. It
was this act of kindness which induced
the musician to make such generous
provision for the brilliant American in
his will. Mrs. Ibmalds has not lived
with her husband. Pierre Ixrillarl Kon
alds, for 31 years. She is now 0! and
her spouse nearly Si). He has lived
alone in his mansion at Newton, Conn
ind only recently filed a suit for di

vorce to prevent Mrs. Ronalds inherit
ing her share of his estate. It was her
prospect of a penniless old age that in
duced Sullivan to aid her. Mrs. Ron
alds was formerly Mary Francis Carter
of Boston.

The Half teat.
A movement is on foot to put :i

com In penral use in the united Stales, fcev
eral suggestions have been mide to the gov
eminent, and a document was presented
signed by the heads of the bi i department
stores in the various lurje stores throughout
the country, showing the neid for this noney
n making change. Progress tids tca-.- y nieih

ods of improvement . but for h;i!f a century
past, in spite of many iiuital ions, nothing has
arisen to equal Hosteitcr'4 Stomach Bitters,
the greatest benefactor tha human race has
everkaown. This meilniine cures constipa
tion, indigestion, dyspefsla, biliousness, ner
vousness and sleeplessness, also prevents ma- -

aril, fever and agus Uo sure to get the
genuine with or private revenue stamp over
the neck of the bonis.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best liver pills ever made. Kasy to
take aud never mc. 1. 11. liieber
Hartz & Ulleineyer- -

Sale of Keal Kstate.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

county court 01 Hoc It island county, Illinois.
made on the pctilion of the undersigned
administratrix of the estate or Char.eu A.
K"se, deceased, for leave to sell the real
estate of said deceased at the December
term. A. D.. UM), of iatd court, to-wi- t: on the
:S1 day of "December. UOO I shall on the l.'d

day of January next, between the hours of 2
and :i o clock in the afternoon of said day. sell

Pudhc sale, at the ra-- t floor of the court
hou.se in the city of Koek Island. Id sid coun-
ty, the ral t state described as follows, to
wn: All me light, ti le and interest of said
Charles A. deceased, ai theti-nco- f his
death la ard to th undivided one-thir- d ( ,) of
lots one (I), two ci) and three Cti in block (I)
of Spencer and Case s addition to the town of
istephenson, now city of Kock Island, more
particularly dcsciibcd as foil iws: Heginning
at the norm west corner or lot one (I) In block
one (li aforesaid, thence east along the south
line of First avenue Iti said city of Kock Isl;v d
one nunarca tmy-eign- i una one-na- n Oftxi)
teet: thence south parallel with the west line
or saiu lol onn I one hundred titty (i.-i-'j leet,
more or less, to the north line o' t e alley run-
ning east and west through said block one (1):
thcoce we-- t alng tl e north line of said alley
one hurured !ifty-ei- . hi and one-hal- f I.Vsi.)
feet to the east line of Kast Sevonteentn
(17) street in said city. sid last Darned line be-
ing also the west line ofsaidlotone (1 ; thence
n rth along sa id last mentioned line one hun-
dred ttfty leet (loo) feet, more rr to the
place of betricning together with tha dower
interest of the petitioner. Klla M Rose, in i4
real estate, situated in the county of Kock
Island and stteof Ilpnois, on the following
terms, to wit: cash In haDd on day of sale.

Dated this ?M day of December, A. 1. I'.KW.

Kl.LA M. hose.
Administratrix of the estate of Charles A.

Hose, deceased.
Jackson & Hobst. attorneys.

SMasal
CATARRH

In all its stages t'aere
should be clean. .ocse.
Ely's Cream Balm

cleanres, eoothen and heals
the diseased menbrans.
It cures catarrh and dji es
away a coid in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spread I
over the membrane and ia absorbed. Belief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-
gists or by mail ; Trial Siz, 10 cents by mail.
. ELY BROTHERS, 6 Warren Street, New York.

)S(o
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests .L food and aids

Nature ia strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other nrenaratinn

and Leavily lirieil for allowing her par- - can approach It in efficiency. It in-r- ot

to use questionable lanzuae In a siantly relieves and permanently cures
luMic place. It is evident that Polly Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
must have a moral and social educa- - Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
ticn. aod this fact seems to suggest a Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand

H other results of--for imperfect digestion,fieldnew of work women, who
might take parrots of neglected educa- - JVSSZin Prepared syE-- C 0WITT A CO-- C&icaflo.

B. II. Bieber. Ilartz & Ullemeyer.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borno iho signature of

and has been made under his per--
sonal supervision since its Infancy.

'&dC44 Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but .

Experiments tliat trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
K. istoria is a harmless . substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops aud Soothing: Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its ag-- is its guarantee. It destroys AVonim
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

.Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

(to

B

A remedy for
the people.

all failing health, Stomach, Liver, I Icart and
Kidney Troubles, Nervous Prostration, St. Vitus' Dance,
Nervous Weakness, Premature Old Age, Melancholy,
Paralysis, Loss of Memory, Female Complaints, Neural-
gia, General Debility, Scrofula, lioils. Pimples, lilood
Diseases, Chronic Cough and Wasting Diseases.

It restores the deranged vital forces to their normal
vigor and strength, builds up the weakened nervous
system like no other known remedy.

Invaluable for men
who are conscious
of declining vitality.

Sold by druggists generally. If not found at yours
it will be sent prepaid on receipt of Sl.oo per bottle
or six bottles for $5.00. Address

DR. I. A. DETCHON,
SPECIALIST ON RHEUMATISM AND NERVOUS DI3EA8ES,

Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue, Itock Island, and
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second street, Davenport.

I J':?:-cll,TI"o-
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Crawfordsville, Indiana.

IISIFThe Best Cooks

tJ Bottle v

GU3

in the Country recognize the
j, superiority of

LEA & PERRITJS'
SAUCE

invaluable.

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

For Game, 5teaks, Roasts, Soup,
and every variety of made dishes.
is most

Joh Oumcam's Sofcx, Agehts, "Ntw Yok.

eauty is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled help their laundry work
(s the best that is turned out in this vicin-

ity. Their services Is prompt and patrons
are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.
BAUEKSFKLD & SEXTON. 1814 Third Avenue. Telephone 1293.

NOBBY SPRING SUITING.
All the very latest novelties in epring Baiting will be
found now, on display at Gas Englin's. Spring suits
f 18, $20, 22 and $25 and upward. Call and examine
the stock.

GUS ENGLIN. 180S (woad Ai


